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Charles P. Brown, railed here by ths
kl ling of his son Jamea, left Friday for
his horn, at West boro. Mo.. lh the
body of his son, who waa ahot In a holdup
on a freight en Wednesday.
The boy, who was only seventeen, had
never left home before.

A package of tl.500. shipped by a Tank-to- n
bank to a Vtlra bank, and In some

manner dropped from a train, la'd foraa aeeetm. of .nf I ,. 1 Z I

Mon rt w"eastern Tessa, according to the aif I '

coast lumber man today. It I. stated t v-- . .14 Ue WarsMa.oas.aa) feet of landing timber was ! &11'. ptne-TaMlou- wl'l cure yourdestroyed and thst the idleness of the ouUgh and give restful lee-- . Good formUl. has cut down tha output about children. Only Sc. AU drug.tata
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Dr. Holovtchiner of School Board
Will Oppoie Abolishment of

Omaha Institution.

WANTS CONSTRUCTIVE POLICY

Doctor Holovtchiner of the board of
ediie-tlo- n Intend, to take a hand In the
dlactiaion 0 the teachera' training aihool
propoa tlon when the teachera" committee
make Ita report at the next regular
meeting which will he Tuesday evening,
September 7.

Hlnee the decision rearhed In the star
chamber aeaaton of the teaxhera' com- -
m It tee leaked nut and was made public, i

Interest In the matter haa spread be-- i

'ytnd the llmita of the school board.
J Dr. Holovtchiner expreeara h mailt

In the following manner, ahowing hia po- -'

anion a. an advocate of thn training
school:

oald Kalarae Training; School.
"I am emphatically for trje oontlnua-tlo- n

and for enlarging; our training achool
and for making It a permanent adjunct
to our school syatem as other cities do.

"I am for a constructive and not a
dratructlve policy In our school syatem.
Tho argument that our training achool
!a conducive to Is erroneoiu,
.nd haa no legs to stand on. Seventy

five per cent of our teaiher. are out-s'der- s,

gradua.te. of normal, or unlver--
Itlesx
"The teachera from our own training

school compare mo.e than favumbly with
the teachers from other training s chools.
I gathered thla f.om peraonal ohs?rvatiun
and from lnqulr.es airu.ng our princlimts.

"One dsy uf practical teaching la worth
nrwe than four daya of theoro.l al tra ng

and parhology dedurtrd from undyi-
ng the child In the school room Is worth
more to tho teacher than the Inductive
knnwlcdce from text book a.

Give Omaha Atria Preference.
"I am for giving our own g.rla prefer-

ence and believe In patnnlslng home
and hooatlnR Omaha.

"I think that to abolish our only voca-
tional eclioul a crlmti and ahould not bo
tolerated or permitted by the parents of
the girls who wish to train them a.
teachera or by the tax payer, of Omaha
ind patrons of our arhoola.
"Omnha hoola are built ar.d are main-

tained for Omaha children and to them
preference should bo given.

"Omaha girl, are entltlod to the beat
nnd If our training school la not elabor-it- e

or brood enough lot u. Improve it
ind make It the beat in the land. But
hy no mean, abolish It." I

Want Lafayette's
Birthday Observed

NKW YORK. Aur ?yA oall for ageneral American observance of Ivifay-ette-'e

birthday. September 6, was Issued
here today by a volunteer committee ofht h My on T. her. irk. lormer am-
bassador to France. 1. honorary chair-man. Inasmuch as the annlveraary fal a
on Labor day, the committee commend 4

to the puLllo the opportunity thua af-
forded to honor the memory f a manthrough whose efforts the "sympathy ofFrance for the cause of freedom was
given effective expression" In the strug-
gle for American Independence,

TWENTY THOUSAND GARB
WORKERS MAY WALK OUT

PAtTTMORW. Md . Ao 5 A Mnr.t
strike of clothing worker.. Involving
aw.OOt) In Baltimore. Phlladelnhla. Boston.
Chicago, Rochester. St. Louie. Cincinnati
and Milwaukee la In the balance. It w-- .

atated tonight at the meeting of th
executive council of the Ama'gamated
Clothtng Workers of America here.

Official announcement authorlxing the
str ke, which will tie up the clothing In-

dustry, It wa. .aid, would probably be
made at a ma., meeting to be held hero
tomorrow. The council authorlxed tha
Chicago workers to make their demanda
for a forty-eig- ht hour week and hiaher
wages. In the event the manMracturers
refuse a general strike Involving
workers In Chlraro wll! be called wllh'n
six weeks, at the beginning of the busy

TAFT URGES NEUTftL'TY
IN RED CROSS GIVING

!

BAN FRANCISCO. Aug.
Howard Taft pleaded today the cauee
of the American Red Cross at exercises
celebrating Red Cross day at the Pan-- 1

ema-Paclf- le exposition. I

'He urges a membership of millions,
more funds and neutrality In giving. He
praised Americana for the ready re-
sponse to calls for relief funds when the
European war began, but deprecated tho
fact that two-thlrd- a of the fund, given
were d'.buraed by rel'cf bodlea ortranUeit
on the spur of the moment while the
Rod Cross stood readv with a
organliatioo to do the work. ,

DAUGHTER OF VICTOR
MURDOCK WIDS OFFICER

WICHITA. Ken.. All ?0--- u, MM-r-t

Murdock. daughter of former Congress-
man and Mra. Victor M r'ock. wa. mar
ried h.re late today to Ututeant Harvey
Delano. IT. 8. N. Lieutenant and Mra
Delano left for B-- n Frmclsco. from where
they will wll September 4 to o!n hi. ahlp, ;

the Vermont, whlh has been ordered to
Chtna. Tbey will spend two years at
Shanghai

JOHN D. LONG. FORMER
NAVAL SPHRETARY, DIE

PIVOtUM. Va.. Anr. t. John T.
Lone:, former secretary of the navy and
former govempr of Mas.achuseCts, died
at his home here tonight

Keh fkwki la Italy.
AVPZfcANO. Ttalv, Aue "S-- fV

Parish Vversl earthquake shocks havebeen felt rilirinir tle Ih . .-- ...,,
I hours. No damage has hern done. how.

POISONED
HIMSELF AT 40!

Death by .low f olson Is kilUng many amaa. onng In e.ra. who las .na-- e t.ufatal mistake f a Una to understanij theamluas tf kidney trouLle.
When yo r kidneys be--l- n to lag Inthrowing off ranral poison, that accum-

ulate til VOUr bodV. tha f r mminmcome In II: tie twinna; or stiffness across I

Jour back and hies. I'rlnation may be I

too frequent; you may feel "tired" lo thai
mornln a when o she- - Id 'eel vour best.

The best known remedy for theetro. b'e. teJi Ai MHUAU Hsar em OilCspeu ft This remedy h-- s stood the testfor more the , 3u e- - rs since t was first
rroduced in the an ient Is btrn toriee ofHolland, it act. irectly on thek'dnevs and blunder and gives relet at!
once. o vour mocev l'l be refundedG I D M ""D L, Haarlem Ol' Capsu'es arwlni)v)red direct trvm "olland. and can tehad at any drm store Pri--e- a Sac, (uc
ayid tl.oa Acitpt 110 substitute.

BRANCH FOR OMAHA'
miiiaa

Organization of letf Society Will
Be Discussed at Luncheon

Tuesday.

FIELD SECRETARY TO BE HERE
I

Proposed organization of an Omaha !

branch of the National Security league,
a new aoclety for the promotion of aen-tlme-

for an adrquato national defence.
of whl h Joseph H. Choate la prea dent
will be diacuaaed at a luncheon meetln
of local men at the Commercial club a
U:30 o'clock Tueailay.

Lettcra of Invitation to the meetln.
are aigned by Victor B. Caldwoil, Arthur
t.'rlttenCen Kmlth, J. A. Sunderland, I
C. Naah. Ge rge iirandcts and Francis
A. Brogan.

William. B. Brea-atcr- , fle'.d secretary
of the league, will be preaant to explain
its purposes. Tho league doea not favor
a large standing army, nor extravagant
expenditures of public funda, but rather
advocate, a better balanced navy, a bet
ter equipped army, a atrong volunteer
force of cltlaen aol :icry and a stroni
reserve for each branch of the service.

RAILROAD SPIKtS PUT
IN GRAIN BUNDLES

ABFRDF,rr, S. D., Aug. ttlnt

rellroad sp'krs In grain stacks Is the
In teat attint pulled off near here by the
I. W. W's.. who wl?h to get even, with
farmers for not paying them more for
their day's labor. The spikes get Into
the threrhtng machines during
opcratlona with the bune'loa of grain and

J throw the separators out of order. Sev-

eral threshing outfits near here have
been put out of commission for hours
after one of these spikes had found Its
way into the machines. I

W!LSnMSTNnsiNRAINTO I

REVIEW NATION Al GUARD i

WASHINGTON, Aug. President
Wilson atood half an hour 'it The rain
yesterday and reviewed tho Plarlet of
Columbia National G ;ard. which had Ju.t
returned from Its annual encampment In
Virginia. The president wore a heavy
ave front and rode te the review in hi.
automobile. I

Straight hair Made
Cur.y While You S eep

Bv an entirely raw and hann'eei meth-
od, the stralRhtcut hair can now be maila
beaiitr'ully curl "wi.ile you sleep.' Not
that the sleeping hi, a an thine to do with
It, except to ir 'tent loss of any of your
I reclons tin e while the ro esa it at worn.
Yo 1 sltnrlv apptv a little Uqudd el merino
to the hair, using a clean tooth It ah ftr
the . Tins It seem, has the prop-
erty of caua'ng the hair to drv with a de-
lightful wavy eff' ct. a. will be qu.te ap-
parent In the mornlna.

The effect laa'a conaicVmb'v lon-e- y than
where a hot iron 1 u d. and the cuHl-r.e- ea

appears far more nat iral. 'f you'U
aet a f w ounrea of the llqull al mor ns
from yor dmsritlBt yMi wl I hnve enough
to keen the ha'r In curl for wanv weeka.
This bv tie' way. la exeelVnt also aa a
dresa'ns; for the hair, keeping it brlirht
and luttrona. It la neither atlcky nor
greasy. Advertisement.

School
Trunks

Those contemplating going ay

to school or college will do
well to aee our Trunks, Suit
Cases and Bags especially- - adapted
to students needs.

We have some very nice Trunks
well made and nicely finished
wonderful values at

$10.00 & $15.00
Tou can also secure here the

renulne , Hartman Wardrobe
Trunks for only $10.50. No
other Trunk Is so handy, nor will
keep clothing in better condition.

And If it be a Bag you need,
come see a special line of $9.60
values we are selling for only
87.50.

Freling & Stein'e
Omaha's lWt Baggage Builders,

1803 Farnam St.

AMtSUMENTS.

Dsveted to
Brilliant Musical Burlesqoe

TWlUb UAILY wVxfw Mat, icday
EQB KANCKEME '& BliLEiQLEHi

Zaoladlag
MOLLIE WILU.e a55.

rVc-JCllW-
Oft

SliTERL

BEA1 RlCbnftnLUrtar-sr-.t

UiLLY HAR1

PfR RBATBR:-- -

lel LiM's hare s aia-- h an4 ssllk
s'l rwusd BoS MsnrbssLvr ard taa
Oa'stjr sr po. Cents and sea wis ta
to srtnx ot llvtlr rndva. a asr-ful-ly

wunir(vl show.
B. U JO N SON. Mar. Osrsty.

jrveaiasTs. "ctav wfs.y Mate.
16a, 86a, eoe aad Tie.

Chew --nm tf tea like.
lAPIta' .k- -,

k'.t
Am l vv www

TICKTT ' OtTHtmiCHay t'arrltt Oaraee In the lxbby
'"let ImB

Vheae
Soatlas

.
ADVAsTOKS TATTBCVrXI..

Dally Msta Sila. B.ery Mia at, Silt.
ISIS rS Ms. a Uw. .d . M aV.si.Trscr A biuM. Wll. Is Wish, kUrgot kraaoat a

fsnsar. Julia Ounls. Tks riemlBs as4 th(Kpun TrTt Wekl.
rric- -s M.ta. 11m aui tka. Bus esats. to. SsL

and Sua. u.il, s ! iamim at kOc Nlskis, tiku
Xm. tuc ssa ?ke.

iPLAZA HOTEL- -

NEW YORKFIFTH AVENUD and FIFTY NINTH ST.

The coolest hotel in New York. Overlooking Central
Vark. Within easy distance of all theatres and shops.

Your address known the world over while you stop
at The Plaza.

OUTDOOR TERRACE AND SUMMER GARDEN
Spec al Dancing Features

Siafle Rooms with Bstb, $3.50 up Doable Rooms with Bath, $5.00

Te reserve rooms or 10 eecars farther iafonastloa
sddrsss FRhl STKRkV, Msnssir. Uirsetor

Hows

Yom

Ajgpeiite?

tor

The stomach is a great
leveler of wealth. On
millionaire or on boot-
black, its demands are
the same.

Your stomach will not
digest food unless your
appetite be good. For
it is the appetite that
arouses the gastric juices,
without which digestion
fails.

Schlitz in Brown Bot-
tles is the appetizer for
any sensible man, be he
rich or poor, for it
causes no reaction and
leaves no bad effect.

Schlitz
etaWHSSaamsSaenMMMM.

In Brown Bottles

Is Pure Tonic

It is all healthfulness
made pure kept pure

brewed in the dark
bottled in Brown glass.
Science declares beer in
light bottles to be un-drinka- ble

' when reached
by the light and who
can prevent this? Schlitz
in Brown Bottles costs
no more than beer in
light bottles.

See that crown is branded "Schlitz"

is'-x- w Keep

Phone Doug. 1597
Schliti Bottled Beer Depot
723 S. 9th St., Omabt, Neb.

Phone 424
Hy. Gerber

101 S. Main St., Council Bluffs

That Wade niilivauliee Rmcua

It : The Bee get you a good job.
"Situations Wanted" ads are free


